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II f  Every Woman Knew W hat Every 
Widow learn s,. Every H usband Would 
Be Insured W ith Our Accident Policy* Jterald. No Business Is Too Big to Use Ad­vertising and None Too Poor to  A f­ford using it.
FIFTIETH  YEAR NO. 41* CKDARVILLE, OHIO, r, SEPTEMBER 23,1927.
J U R « $  DRAWN
FOB OCTOBER 
TERM OF COURT
Venires for the grand and petit Jur­
ors for the October term of court 
were drawn from the jury wheel, Sat­
urday. The grand jury will convene 
October 3 a t 10 A. M. and ■ the petit 
jurors are summoned fo r October 4, 
The grand jurors are:
J. J , Molitor, Beavercreek twp. 
Leroy Jocobs, Miami twp,
F. SI Llnkhart, Xenia,
J , C, Short, Xenia,
Jessie Turnbull, Cedarville twp. 
Josephine Ankeney, Beavercreek. 
Anna Baker, Miami twp.
Margaret O’Brien, Caesarcreek twp 
Austin Patterson, Xenia,
Samuel j?* Faulkner, Caesarcreek.
J, P, Keiter, Xenia twp,
George D, Dnrnbaugh, Xenia.
Ada Baker, Cedarville twp.
Petit jurors: Wm. Phillips, Xenia. 
Pearl Bickett, Xenia twp.
Charles Clayton, Miami twp.
James Hite, Jefferson twp.
Perry Thomas, Sugarcreek twp, 
Erwin Hamer, Xenia.
Margaret Harner, Jenia.
W, P, Harper, Silvercreck twp.
Anna Bunks, Xenia.
Catherine Osterly, Xenia.
' L. B. Harner, Bath twp.
Walter Grfth&tn, Cedarville twp. 
Harper Hartsook, Caesarcreek > twp 
Perry Romspert, Bath twp.
• Ernestine Green, Xenia.
Cora A, St. John, New Jasper twp 
Ophelia C. Rogers, Xenia.
David Vemard, Silvercreek twp.
J. B.Henbow, Xenia,
Senator &D»Fesa
Backs Louis Huwe
Senator S. D. Foss this week urgec 
the appointment of Lewis Huwe, tu 
Internal Revenue Collector in the Cin 
cinnati district, to President Coolidge 
to fill the vacancy caused by the-res- 
ignatton o f  Charles Doan, who was ap 
pointed by President Hardipg,
The story is in circulation that Sen. 
L. T, Marshall sought the appoint­
ment hut failed to get a single en­
dorsement'in the district. He did not 
ask the county committee for an en 
dorsement. The surprise was that 
eycn Clinton county, which is nor­
mally under the control of his politi­
cal associate, D, Pemberton, a  utility 
lobbyist, which endorsed the Cincin 
nati man.
W ells Are Failing In 
. Business Section
' Property- owners in the center of 
town have of late noticed the gradual 
failure of water in wells. Several 
have failed while others are on. the 
decline. In -a few instances the qual­
ity  Of the Water has been such that 
it  is not good for drinking.
Evidently the time is not f a r  awayvV!. v rtf %.
iry. The more modem we make 
•' our homes and fchsiness places and-mc 
direct outlet for sewerage other than 
By a lqc,at o r individual purifying* sys­
tem, the more chance We are taking 
OP contaminating the water supply in 
the entire^eommunity.
Shull Will Construed 
In CoinmojiP. Court
- Sale of the property has been order 
ed in the case of Elmer Shull, as ex­
ecutor of the estate o4 John Shull, de­
ceased, against Francis ShuU and 
others in Common Pleas Court V/. L- 
Clemen*, Ftsftk Townsley and S. T, 
Baker ..were named appraisers, Ac­
cording to the construction placed on 
the will of the deceased by the court, 
i t  was the intention of the testator in 
item No.v2 to provide for payment of 
a  legacy of $1,800 to  his son, Francis 
M. Shullf and $600 each to his two 
" daughters, Margaret J. Gjodson and 
Rosa A. B. Jackson; his son Elmer, to 
receive the residuary part of his es­
tate  after payment of the legacies. In 
order to pay the legacies, the court 
ordered the property sold.
D. A. R. Holds
Saturday Luncheon
The Cedar Cliff Chapter of the D. 
A. R, held the first meeting of the 
yeSr a t the home of Mrs. David Me 
Elroy, Saturday, Sept. 17, celebrating 
Constitution Day. After a  delightful 
covered dish luncheon was served 
business .meeting was held and plans 
for the coming year discussed. ' A re­
port of a meeting of the Jeffersonville 
Chapter which several of the officers 
cf the,local chapter, recently attend­
ed, was. given. A number of the Sta^e 
ifficers attended that meeting and 
.heir message was given to the chap­
ter. ' . '
Hair Cuts Free To
, ^College Fresiiinen
Hair cuts are free for Freshmen. 
And sometimes the boys get*hair cuts 
whether they want them or not. • If 
you see college boys, going about town 
with skull cqps and short hair you can 
mark i t  down that the College degree 
of “Freshmen” has been administered. 
Monday night, thp' conferring of de­
grees was in progress. ■ From i l l  re. 
ports the boys took their “dose” in 
good nature and will now await1 the 
passing of weeks for the head cover­
ing to return.
BORE ROOM FQR
Andrew George Died 
Near Bette Center
Word waa received here yesterday of 
the death of Mr. Andrew George who 
has been residing near Belle Center, 
a  number of years, He bad not been 
in good health the past few months.
The deceased was born April 16, 
1859 in Cedarville township and was 
the son of the  late John D. George. 
He is survived by the following: Mrs.; 
Mary George, his mother, past ninety- 
five years of age, who resides with 
her. daughter; M n, Rhu Milligan in  
Olatha, Han., Mr. Oscar George of 
near Belle Center, Dr. J . Cecil George 
of Ashville, N, C., and Mr. Ralph 
George of Jamestown.
The funeral will be held Saturday 
morning from Northwood Reformed 
Presbyterian church, the Rev. W- 
Sande]tio>h conducting the service. 
Burial will be a t Massies Creek Cem­
etery, about 1:30 P. M.
RALPH
INI
17. P.Chucrh Work
StartedMonday
McQumtn Bros. Xenia contractors, 
started the excavation for the new.ad- 
dition tb the U. P. church for the new' 
pipe organ, Monday. I t  is expected 
*hat the hew addition can be complet­
ed in two weeks. "
The tangrpgation has plans Under 
way for an auditorium fo r Sabbath 
school use along with kitchen and din- 
ng room facilities, This is independ­
ent of the organ addition.
The interior of the building will be 
re-decorated..Bids have been received 
ut the contract has not been let at 
his time.
Answers reea 
thirteen -Greeks 
contest have 
first prize goes to t 
Freshmen student j 
It; was Ralph’s go 
eleven of the thir 
rect. To his ere 
a single other 
rect answers fo r 
issues, Mr. Tindall 
Mrs, H, H. Br 
Baker tied for 
correct answers 
the second prize of £ 
Mrs. Frank Bird* 
eight correct anay 
$6 prize.
There were mat) 
tered that' did nqt 
rect answer and did] 
contest from week 
divided the next 
awarding $2 each to 
Mable Stormont* 
Robert Harriman,« 
Springfield; and 
Jamestown.
Checks .Will be ms 
winners Friday, Sep
ILL
tons
INTEST
r  *  period of 
Ifsning Word” 
ted and the 
[Ralph Tindall, 
High School, 
tune to  report 
iswera ns cpr- 
f. might say not 
i t  sent in cor- 
5rSt and tenth: 
toe $25 prize, 
ad Miff* Edith: 
[prize with ten 
Inder the rules 
L will be divided: 
jm$ , third- with 
p d  receives the
contestants en 
ye a  single cor- 
j>t follow up the 
reek. We have 
of prizes and 
ae following; 
jncile Brigner, 
Adams, rfd 7, 
s, John Collett,
to the prize 
ter 23.
Suggested 
Hallowe’en
Have
i le b r a t io n
CornAnd Potatoes
Are On Display
Mr. J .  M. Aul<| has on display a t 
the Exchange Bank some fine samples 
of corn, raised this year on the J, R. 
Orr farm. The ears,, are well filled 
and the cob iff solid. - 
Mr. Aden Barlow lias displayed a 
number of samples of potatoes tha t 
were grown on the Hagar Paper Cp. 
farm west of town. The samples are 
in the Inman Jewelry Store windows 
end attract, a Sit ' ,of attention. The 
feature is that the potatoes were fe r­
tilised with th e  sludge from the paper
Our attention hffal 
the fact that Ccda 
genuine old-fashione 
bration next month 
is your chance to cof 
With such a celebrat 
number of years si 
took recognition of 
are sure it can be pu
been called to 
should have.’a 
Hallowe’en cele 
[erchants, here 
t o , the , front 
. I t ' hasbeen a 
the old town 
event’ and we 
over again.
Sheriff Tate Balds
Sheriff Ohmer Talf 
five officers, "raided: 
farm of John ' 
t o f  Bep: '
Camp
a posse of 
i tmmpa on, the 
■half sm ile  
|ay  njght and
! Rally Day Sabbath A t 
Presbyterian Church
Rally Day Sabbath, Sept. 25 a t 10 
A. M. A Unified Service including 
Scriptural Recitations by the Pri 
mary Children, A Missionary Story 
to he told by Miss Jean Morton. Spec­
ial Musical numbers by the Choir un­
der the direction of Mrs. Mildred Fob 
ter. -■■■■■
“Four Minute Talks*’ by M r, James 
McMillan, Miss Francis McChesney, 
Miss Alberto Cresweil, Mr. Raymond 
Williamson, and Mr. James Cresweil, 
Roll call of Classes, and Consecration 
Seryice. ' *
This promises to be a  most interest­
ing program, and a  cordial invitation 
is extended to all, who are not mem­
bers of other churches to attend this 
aervice, . ■ ^
A 'special invitation is extended to 
Students.
The Union Evening Service w|ll he 
in charge of the Berean Bible Class, 
and a  specially interesting .service is 
planned. See announcement elsewhere 
in this paper.
Big Fight Brings
B ig Radio Sales
The big prize fight last night which 
was broadcasted has sent the sales of 
radios and supplies beyond anything 
in the history of the business. A state 
ment was made over the air Wednes­
day night tha t the radio business this 
year would reach $600,000,000 and 
the output of most factories was al 
ready sold, When^we stop to consid 
er what this means with a newly de­
veloped field in the commercial world 
comparison with other lines outside 
the automobile industry fades into a 
midst.
PRICE,. $1.50 A  YEAR
JUSTICE DEBATE 
W AS A  FREE 
FOR ALL AFFAIR
Radio Fans Hear
Excellent ProgramN.
Bryan Farm Not
Good For Hatchery
Tho Bryan farm a t Yellow Springs 
is not favored for a state fish hatch­
ery according to word from Columbus 
Investigation from test'holes on-the 
farm indicates porous limestone that 
would not hold water. I t  is said the 
jest would be $40,000 or more.
The suggestion .has been made that 
the farm owned by Dr. D. O. Spahy is' 
located for such'a hatchery and can 
he purchased for $15,000 and the cost 
of equipping would not be over $8,000
Radio fans had a real treat Wednes 
day evening when the program of the 
affiliated radio manufacturers and re­
tail dealers met a t the ball room of 
the Astor hotel in New York City. 
For four hours a, program was given 
that was expected to reach around the 
world over a new low wave length of 
the Crosley Radio Corporation, Cin 
cinnati. Broadcasting companies hac 
their best talent on the program and 
fans were delighted over the excell­
ence of the numbers.'
The Cedarville ^ Schools are jufft clos­
ing their th ird  week of regular work, 
the'.organization' has been completed 
’or some time and every department 
of'the High School'is working up to 
Capacity. The'enrollment to date in 
the High School is 132. The largd eh 
tollmen has made the placing of an­
other .teacher on the faculty' impera­
tive. Miss Isabel Roberts of O. S. U. 
is filling the extra position and get­
ting quite welt started with the. Work. 
Every available room of the building 
has been made use of for High School 
classes. Several new phases,in the Or­
ganization of'the High School are tak­
ing form and will work to the Interest 
of the individual pupil.
Some of the grade rooms are very 
crowded. In the first grade there are 
56 pupils while the fifth grade enrolls 
some 51 and the foUrth grade 46, the 
other grades range from 24 to 40 pu­
pils. The total enrollment for all 
grades is 451. There tore usually 
some transient changes during the 
year which increases the number of 
pupils in the school and. with that 
may reach very close to the 500 mark.
Lyceum Course And
Coming; Dates:
; The local Lyceum Committee has 
Secured some extra fine talent for the 
toll and Winter- course. Before many 
days the campaign will be on for the 
sale. of .season tickets. ,
The folibwing is the list of attrac-. 
tions and the dates of appearance: 
Leake’s Orchestra—October 17* 
Wood’s  Bejll Ringers—Nov. 14.
, . Garden Sketch Club—Dec. ft. 
Frederick M. Snyder—Feb. 24. 
Plantation Singers—March 23.
Fred Graham Co.
. Keeps ToThe Front
The .Fred Graham Co., Xenia, has 
installed *6n6 o f the latest and most 
modern Vair, brush” paint machines 
for interior work, that is on the mark 
et. The -machine is a marvel and will 
do in’ the painting line whaFthe hand 
is impossible to accomplish. This firm 
specializes on refinishing furniture 
and interior work and haa the best in 
equipment and the most experienced 
in labor.
not present a t  the time .but Will bo 
charged with unlawful possession of 
liquor and, operating a  gambling de­
vice* Thirty men wore a t the- camp 
but no money was found. Sheriff Tate 
;ad his hand cut severely en a  broken 
jottie.-
Song£
ComtrgDoctor
of Plain Folks
JamesJjpvisHmfS
I  thought I’d read Mark Twain when I grew old,
And put my slippered feet up, smoke and doze* 
l*ve made enough wild night ride^ in the cold - 
For grandmas’ aches and babies’ pains, God knows..
I triad, but all the babies had to be
Bom as their parents were—that called for me. »- ■ * •
I dreamed that some day my gray head could rest *• * 
Whole nights, but hurried folks at midnight still, 
Breathless, dry-lipped, plead “Doctor, you're the best;
We trust you—others may not have the skill!" a. x 
Oh well, since I must serve, it's good to know Avvqm 
That's how they feel. It warms me as I go. o  
. ■ 1 $  
Sometimes I think I'll travel and enjoy •
The things my practice never let me see, ■
Etoi$t now, though, Howard's little crippled hog.
Won’t brighten up for anyone but me.
Maybe 1*11 just keep on.. It might be best. '
Somehow, I doubt i'M’d know how to rest!
d« S. & S. O. Home
Girls Disappear
Two girls, Jeanette Johnson, 16, 
and Reba Moon, 17, disappeared 
the O. -S, & S. O. Home, Sunday 
ternoofi and have net been heard 
since. T he girls have not appeared 
at the home* of their parents. The 
girl* were not wearing the institution 
uniform and left during the recrea­
tional hour afte r dinner*
• v
I ,
......... ■ m*-
Beiderwolf Meetings
Held In Xenia
Evangelist W. E . BiedorWolf, D. B., 
who conducted meeting* in Xenia 16 
years ago, opened a three weeks ser­
ies of. Meetings last Sabbath night. 
In  the’large audience a t  the F irst M. 
E, church were many former converts, 
friends and admirers. The. ReV. Bei- 
derwolf is  an eloquent and pleasing 
speaker and his Convincing oratorical 
power captures and holds his audience
" ' ypmm, jfiittirii .I ,' j 'n.-iifi.ftinittffii ,
W. H. Smith Goes To 
Texas For Cattle
Mr, W. H. Smith; Iocri^sfock dealer 
representing a  number of feeders, is 
on a  trip fo Texas to purchase feed­
ing cattle. Last fall Mr. Smith mijfc 
a  trip  to Texas and brought back one 
b! the %ge*t jgdpmbnto’of
FARM C O M P A N Y '  
IS AUDITED
The Farm Bureau Live Stock Ship­
ping Association, has been subjected 
to its regular quarterly audit during 
the past several day*.
This service is rendered by the state 
organization for the protection of the 
livestock ahippers'of Ohio, says F. E. 
Manning, who is making the audit.
The Association m ay , well be proud 
of the record made during the period 
under examination February 10 to 
August 31, he fays.
During this period 2,730,100 pounds 
of livestock was marketed by- 797 in­
dividual shippers. Eleven thousand, 
six hundred five hogs,, one hundred 
eighty cattle, four hundred sixty-nine 
calves and pne thousand nine hundred 
sixty-nine sheep made up the 101 
floors cooperatively marketed by the 
Greene County Livestock Producers. 
This stock netted to the shippers af­
ter a ll expenses w- - paid $272,835.20 
Home expenses amounted to $3516.65.
The financial position of the Assoc­
iation is also satisfactory, he conclud­
ed.
Miss Frances Anderson of near Clif­
ton has been the guest of Miss Marga 
re t Chandler this week,
I r a l l y  d a y  u n io n .s e r v ic e  j
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH |  
SABBATH NIGHT, SEPT 25 I  
7:30^ 1*. M. j
..Service hi Charge of the Men'* 
Class of the Church. Judge S. C. 
Wright, presiding.
Congregational Sing — Hymn*’ 
That Grip the Heart. Led by Choir.
Special Musical Numbers by, the 
Wilberforce Quartette. -ij
Address by Mr. Wm. C, Powell; 
Layman from the Patterson Me­
morial Presbyterian Church, Day* 
tom, -Ohio.
. Everyone is invited. You cannot 
afford to miss this service,
Cornell Don’t  Com* Alone!II 
Bring your friend* with you*
Public Comfort
Station Needed
One of the things most needed now 
in .all towns of any size, especially 
Where towns are on a main line .of 
motor traffic, is a  public comfort 
station, -.Towns smaller than Cedar-, 
ville have modern accomodations of 
that, nature and are highly appreciat­
ed. Such conveniences gives a  town 
a good send off and is something that 
should not cost a  great sum. We sug­
gest1 that council and the " township 
trustees take this project under copr
cd out • and tesay
spring.
Another feature valuable to towns 
nowadays is a  tourist camp .well loca­
ted and fitted for tourists. The tour­
ist camp is a good business proposi­
tion for a. town and should be .provid­
ed for by the local business men.
With the completion1 of the Colum­
bus pike and the diversion of many 
hundreds of motorists this way over. 
Federal Route 42, Columbus pike, we 
will find thousands of . people going, 
through this place. Unless we offer 
something tourists hqve not (reason to 
stop. When they stop it /usually re­
sults in money being spent for some­
thing. ' .
Columbus Pike Is
Closed To Traffic,  ^ ’ 3 ’ . 4
The Columbus pike is closed" from 
the McMillan School house to  the in­
tersection of the Jamestown road with 
the pike a t J . C, Townsleyls farm. The 
detour is in fa ir shape and will be in 
use for sopm time. The contractors 
are widening the rOad and may have 
this part completed to town by early 
winter but as we understand it.the 
bridge work will pot be started this 
winter. Besides widening the road 
it is to be resurfaced.
ThirtyHogs Killed
V By Lightning
* | C h t « * ' 11/r  " *  ^ > v * -v
Odd of the heaviest losses fo r many 
years to live stock is reported near 
Sedalia. During’ a  recent electrical 
storm, lightning killed 30 fait hogs UP 
the J . V* Tenny farm'. The hogs were 
huddled together iff afjarn  lot. seeking
Fayette Faum ersu^
After Thieves
The Fayette County Producer's Com­
pany, has fixed^aY standing offer-of 
$50 for evidence leading to the arrest 
and conviction of any person engaged 
in petty stealing from any of the 1100 
members. A reward of $100 is offered 
for the arrest and conviction of any 
one who steals enough from a mem_ 
her to be classed in grffnd larceny.
There has been many thefts of hogs 
and chickens during the past few 
months and farmers are aroused to 
take action for defense.
Jenkins Is Financial
Head Of W. U.
Wilberforce University opened on 
Tuesday and the business of the in­
stitution will be under the direction 
of Carl Jenkins, who will represent 
the State Board of Control. The in­
stitution Board and Sflpt. Bundy have 
been under fire for bad business man­
agement and the financial affairs will 
be entrusted to Mr. Jenkins, Bundy is 
said to he critically ill at Mt, Clemans 
Mich. * v
MILLIONS DEAR 
SIG FIGHT RETURNS
More people heard the Voice of the 
announcer from the Dempsey-Tunny 
ringside last night than ever before 
listened foja single , speaker, in this or 
any othei^ country. ^ T h e  National 
Broadcaptmg esjimafes/chat 53 million 
persons .in this country1, nearly fifty 
per cent of our population sat within 
hearing distance ofche radio and Re­
ceived the result of ’ the -'prize fight 
round by round. One^yeor ago Tunny 
took the world**; championship from, 
Dempsey a t Philadelphia,
Most every state has legislation a- 
gainst prize fighting. To get around 
the federal and state laws such ex­
hibitions are called boxing matches 
and staged under the authority of 
state or city commissions appointed 
by a governor or a mayor as the case 
may be. *
The gate receipts are expected to 
run more than $2,500,000 and seats 
75 yards from the platform cost $40 
each.
The Dempsey-Tunny contest is but 
an example of the hold sport has on 
this country. Legislation means noth’ 
ing when tore than fifty per cent of 
the population follows a single sport 
thaf^operates against our laws under 
the gpibe of another'name.
We Americans are after all a  pe­
culiar people. We condemn acts, pass 
prohibitory acts, and then call the 
trouble ended, When Americans 
want any thing, they want it when 
they want it.
The debate Tuesday evening a t the 
Neil House, Columbus, Between Sen- 
George H, Bender and Sen. L- %  
Marshall on the justice of peace graft, 
bill w*s a  free for all affair in which 
side issues figured to a  greater ex­
tent than the merits or demerits of 
the proposed law.
Marshall contended the Jaw did not 
evade-the Supreme Court decision but 
admitted new taxes must be levied to 
pay Justices and constables, The bill 
would have been introduced regard­
less of the court decision.
Bender contended that justice courts 
in'many places were, operated in con­
nection with bootleggers. He defend­
ed the Ohio Automobile Clubs in sup­
porting the referendum. He also read 
from the American Issue of April 15 
that “enforcement of the liquor law 
goes on” and tha t “existing courts un­
der the Taft decision can handle the 
cafees. He stated that the proposed 
law could cost the state $95,000,000 
year and “I know politicians well 
enough to know they will do--every­
thing to get the “dough”.
Bender also read an. editorial from ‘ 
the Herald which exposed the famous ' „ 
liquor party a t the Deshler hotel as 
given by utility lobbyists to celebrate 
the rejection of a .new utilities, com­
mission. Marshall made no denial of , 
being present and Bender charged he 
Was not sincere in his support of the 
salary law. - .;
Following the # b a te  Judge John F. 
Sidel, Columbus, made Marshall ad­
mit that, under the present laws, con 
stables could bring violators of liquor 
taws befor^ Common''Pleas Judges 
and’Probate .Courts which, haye no. 
financial interest in the cases.
’ E- 0- Shivley, Secretory to Edward 
Turner drew from Marshall ,the stated 
ment that new taxes 'must be levied 
!;o pay constables and justices to ‘cover 
uncollected costs,
The debate was sponsored by the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce of Col­
umbus, of which Hugh H antingfton iff' 
president;
I t  w.*8 ft,^ inciden t that j
the Neil House when only a few 
months ago during the close o f ' the 
legislature, another-liquor party .was , 
jeld for members of the legislature, ‘ 
I t  is remarkable that the Anti Saioon 
League, and State' Prohibition. Com­
missioner McDonald can continue to 
be deaf, dumb and blind to the utility 
lobby liquor parties that are held in 
Columbus under the shadow of the 
State capitol. -
Freeze With Frost
Tuesday N ight
Tuesday night brought us the first 
real frost of the fall season and It was 
one accompanied by ice in a number 
of places. The dam age^pgrted (does 
not seem to be great. The past two 
weeks of hot dry weather did much to 
ripen the com and put it past the 
danger of frost damage, The frost 
will hasten ripening of the fodder* So 
far there was little damage to garden 
vegetables Such as beans and toma­
toes. e
.i*y
* Licentiate Frank II. Lathom of the 
Reformed Presbyterian Seminary, 
Pittsburgh, PS,, preached t<|f 
form -d Presbyterians, Sabbath. Iltf, 
Lathom ,’and Mr,
Ijiltoand habjr'-^f RhshyW^fte;:j » ^ | | 1*, 
.^r him* ‘Vs' ‘. ■ .*?-■ '* /'-A1)
i:   . /  ’’
Opera House Opens
In October
The re-decorating of the opera 
house is nearing compiettion and the 
firm Of Picrcff & Co., Springfield, ex­
pects to turn the house over for use 
about Wednesday next week. The 
interior presents a bright, clean and 
pleasing appearance, The colors har­
monize and on the wholecth’e building 
wiil Be a credit to the community. I t  
is planned to open the house 6ct* 0 
with a stock company, according to 
Mr. Ahdrew Jackson.
L Mfs. Mary BarioW of this place and 
Huber H, Lodge of Dayton, were mar 
rifed at the F irst M. E. church, Xenia, 
Thursday, by the Rev. W, N, Shank. 
They will reside in jBayton.
• :■ if n W Sitem -ast** I
Rev. Beiderwolf addressed fcjie Col­
lege students" Wednesday tobming. 
Homer f Grimes of the. Beiderwolf nr* j
sanitation, conducted' a mUsiow eeri
rise* » ^  ‘ * * '
•'.-a u 'A ig n b b b -  C, U  f A tM a iU
o. Phone 4S. - ' ' (10-28)
c o l l e g e  o p e n s  F o o t b a l l
SEASON AT ANTIOCH 
SATURDAY, SEPT. 24
Cedarville College football squad 
meets Ahtioch Saturday for the 
first game of the season and Coach 
Borst expects to have his men on 
the fireing line rdady to capture- 
the honor of the first game. Below 
is the schedule of games and the 
list of men on the training squad. < 
SCHEDULE
Ashland—A w ay________ Sept, 24
Antioch—Away ---------- Sept. 27
..Capital—-Away — Sept  30
Rio Grande—A w ay___ _ _ _Oet. 8
Bluffton—Away _________Oct. 15
Kent State—A w ay_Oct. 22
Earlham—A w ay _______ Oct. 29
Antioch—Here _ _____ _ Nov, 1
Ball Teacher’s—A w ay__Nov, 9
(Muncie,I nd.)i *
Pending  Nov. 12
Pending  Nov. 19
. FOOT BALL MEN 
Donald Allen ..Bello Center, O.
Paul Arm strong_____ Osborh, O.
W alter-Boyer------ New Hope, O.
Robert DUffey, 
Jack Ewbank ~_ 
Harold Fulton 
Joe Freeders 
Robert Horney - 
Robert Jacobs - 
Ed. Jacobs 
Willis Kenny,
S. Charleston, O. 
Cedai-ville, O. 
—^Osborn, O.
Osborn, O. 
Cedarville, O. 
—  Xenia, 0« 
— Xenia, O, 
Wellsville, 0.
/
Silva Lyon ^--------- Van Lear, Ky.
Clarence Lyon —  „_V«n Lear, Ky., 
Delmar Morton ».^„_Troy, 0.
Dallas M arshall___ Cedarville, 0,
Harold Osborn, Granville, 0. 
Dewitt Rutan —Mechanicsburg, O. 
Roy Smith Belle Center, 0.
Alfred Townsley...._ Cedarville, 0 . 
Robert Tompson Alpha, 0.
Albert Turner, „„^uSeltnk, 0 . 
Kenneth Little Cedarville, 0, 
Paul Brown, ^-^Edgaytown, Mass. 
David Adair.._.^Narragan»et,R. I. 
William Nagley *.^^^Cedarville, 0 . 
Howard Scott Vienna, 0.
.James Stormont Cedarville, 0 . 
Ernest Gibson Smith Ferry, Pa. 
Ed, Ellis -.^^Washington C. H, 0 .
R. M. Borst w ta M A eh «l««» yh. Coach 
Jams* .lim n Manager
Rol«n#' IIuimmI .  _* Ast*L Mgr* 
Wsaidril Boyer--.— * Am ’I* Mgr,
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DISCUSSION WILL BRING OUT THE POINTS
Discussion over the  proposed justice of peace graft 
bill th a t will be up fo r consideration by the voters in No­
vember brings out many things as can be expected in a 
discussion of tha t nature* Some things are being said in 
reference to th |s bill and against those who hold to. the 
economical side* and in fact it lias more to do with that 
phase than it has with anyother issue tha t can be inject­
ed, that takes us back to the McKinley presidential cam­
paign, when a Prohibition party speaker openly stated 
that no Republican could 4be considered a good church 
member or temperance man and vote for William McKin­
ley. The statement made in this place aroused Republi­
cans to action and the Prohibition party candidate locally 
hardly knew he was on the ticket the day following the 
.. -election. *
Coming on down to a more recent date the Leage of 
Nations became a topic tha t developed much sharp con­
troversy. Frequently arguments were made from the plat­
form in support of that plan. Men differed in views and 
as time came on the public became more and more ac­
quainted with the intents, and purposes of the plan until 
today no man would hardly dare advoete the League of 
Nations from the pulpit or the platform.
There is more than one side to every public question. 
Debate and discussion is# what is needed.. Most questions 
can only be settled by time and events tha t are to follow, 
The statement has been made tha t the present bill is 
. of no concern to automobile owners.. Stop and consider 
that the United States Supreme Court decision has put 
the old commercialized court tha t was waxing fa t from 
automobile owners, put of business, and since that time 
these courts have been dormant. If  the new bill is en­
dorsed, the justice of peace’will be back in action on the 
claim that the present bill ...meets the Supreme Court’s 
objection to the old way of collecting fees. Before he re­
ceived ho fees when convictions were not found. Under 
the new bill the county pays the fee in th a t case out of 
the county-general fund raised by taxation.
Each citizen should consider both sides and from 
every angle. Weigh carefully statements made by those 
who have a political or financial interest in the topic un­
der discussion. Don’t.perm it yourself to be swept off your 
feet on the plea tha t the state or any subdivisions to be 
weakened in any way on law-enforcement of any .nature. 
We still ha,ve every court that exists today. . Federal Pro- 
■hibition Commissioner, W. Walker, with headquarters 
in Columbus, i t  quoted as saying th a t he can see no dif­
ference in law, enforcement since the commercialized 
justice of peace court was put out of business last March,
:r Automobile owners will be the. goat under the new. 
law for ninety per dent of the automobile owners of the 
state violate some traffic  law unconsciously every day. 
With such inferior courts out .of the way you will not be 
subject to the prey of $3,000 a, year justice courts aud 
. constables at’ $150. a month.
SAYS FARMERS WORK TOO MUCH
The average farm er will'probably take exception to the ut­
terances of a ft editor o fa  well known farm paper when he says 
that, the farm er works too much and thinks too little. In part
• he says: ‘‘I f  all farmers worked less and thought more of low­
ering their costs and of seeking better markets; took a day off 
each week to fish, and spent Saturday afternoons playing base 
ball, there would be less overproduction and more contentment 
on our farms. As a class farm ers work harder and longer than
• any other grotfp. Many work too hard for their own good”. . . .  
It is true tha t the average farm er works hard and has compar­
atively little a t the end of a.year to show for his efforts. But as 
fa r  as less work and more thinking is concerned i t . is hard to 
agree,that anything he might do toward improving his market 
would be consequential with respect to prices and as to rediic-
• tions of'costs, he is constantly and consistently doing every­
thing he can with that object in view. The individual farmer is 
in no position to dictate prices by even limiting his productitn, 
for the prices of his produce is determined by world conditions 
of demand and supply. Taking a day off for fishing or baseball 
will not lower production and this particular phase of the state­
ment is only natural from the average so-called farm editor 
who does his farming through the market columns. These farm 
editors have been trying to dictate to the ruralist through their 
cheap advertising mediums for many years, but they have come 
far from, hitting the mark. When government officials with ag- 
.ricultural experience co-operate with the farmers in the mark­
eting problems and eliminate the middleman from the scene, 
the price situation will be nearer a goal for the producer.
HAVE YOU BEEN THINKING-
If not you will when Jack Frost comes. One 
of our nice PARLOR FURNACES will keep 
, the Home Comfortable. We hare both large 
and small sizes.
SERVICE HARDWARE CO.
A Modern Home
FOR SALE-— Located in Cedarville. Bath, hot and cold soft 
w ater and hat'd water, Sun Room, Garage, .
A’dandy little farm of 61 acres one mile from Cedarville 
2 wells. Buildings good as hew. 200 fruit trees coming into 
bearing, -
A good .138 acre farm on fine road, close to one of Greene 
Cotuity's best towns, $118 per acre, .sold before the World 
W«r for $160 per acre. Sold after the war for $225 per acre 
Jdst think before the war sold for $42 more per acre than 
now asked and after the w ar for $107 more per acre than 
now asked,
BUY NOW BEFORE IT IS TOO LATE TO GET IN AT THIS 
EXTREMELY LOW PRICE
W. L.Clemans
Res. Phone 2-122. Cedarville, O. Office Phone 36
a s r
IF  YOU I W  PRINTING  D R O P IN
improved Uniform International
S u n d a y S d io o l 
Lesson'
jin- ft lev V f). FiT&W.VJKR. O.O.. £>»*»
<}i>M(wdy BSM* Ineqtuu of Chlowco.)(Q, l»2T.by Wwtoru Nawapspsr LuIob.)
Lesson for September 25
REVIEW—THE EARLY KINGS OF 
ISRAEL
READING—P». 106:DEVOTIONAL
’g o l d e n  t e x t —The Lord hath  pre­
pared HU throne In the heavens: and 
HU kingdom ruleth over all.
PRIMARY TOPIC—W hat We May 
Learn From Samuel, Saul, David and
Solomon, . ,
j u n io r  TOPIC — Teachings ana 
W arnings From the Q uarter's Lessons.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP­
IC—Lessons From Samuel, Saul and 
David.
* YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP­
IC?—H onoring God in Our Lives and In 
Our Land,
TbougU the lesson title tor the quar. 
ter Is “The Early Kluge of Israel," the 
great character Samuel should be In­
cluded. A good way to conduct the 
review woqld be to make 8 character 
study of the four outstanding persons 
of the quarter—-Samuel, Saul, David 
and Solomon. Perhaps the most sat­
isfactory method of review will be the 
summing up of the leading events and 
teachings of each lesson. The assign­
ments should be made a week ahead, 
so that the members of the class may 
recite without hesitation. The follow 
(ng suggestions are offered: <
Lesson foT July 3.
Against the protest of Samuel the 
people demanded ‘a king, In order that 
thpy might be like other nations, Saul, 
of the tribe of Benjamin, was given 
ns best suited to fill the piece. » 
Lesson for July 10.
Because of Samuel's exemplary life 
as a child, a Judge and a ruler, he u%s 
able to challenge the people to show 
wherein he had ever defrauded or op 
pressed anyone. It Is a flae thing 
when, a man In public life can be vin­
dicated against the charge of wrong­
doing, either In public'or in private 
Lesson for July’ 17,
Saul's failure brought great sorrow 
of heurt to Samuel. The selection of 
David from Jesse’s sons showed that 
God looks not on The outward appear­
ance,'but upon the - heart. David’s 
fldelity ns a shepherd boy put him In 
line for promotion.
Lesson for July 24.
Because David was jealous for and 
trusted In God he was able to over­
come. Goliath, who lmd defied the liv­
ing God.
Lesson for July 31,
The friendship of David and Jona­
than has become immortalized In the 
world’s thought U was unique In that 
It occurred between two men of rival 
worldly Interests. Jonathan, the 
croWn prince, knew that God had cho­
sen David, therefore he waived’ Ids 
natural rights. •
Lesson for August 7.
David knew that' God bad rejected* 
Saul and chosen himself to be king. 
Though relentlessly pursued, by Safit 
David spared the king because lie was 
God’s anointed,  ^ . *
Lesion for August 14.
When David was made king he de 
sired to bring up the ark, the symbol 
Of God's presence, to the center of tho 
nflUnn'R life. Thoni-h hla desire was
VWI tHMMjUnUt* ■>>> « «  {M MNMCV
and thus made (At tampta Lely.
Lateen for te& m ikef It. 
Rokoboaoi’* pfeie m t-  mtomnm  
teat t* tdmeetf Mta fBpportrof'tbt tern 
Jor porbtoa of tfe*. nation.
1
W» Grow Strong or W«*k 
Groat oceoatam do n*t make boroo* 
or cowards; &qrsimply cnrcM them 
Silently, day by day. we grew strong 
or weak and at lata *o»*erfsU shows 
what we bare bseoow,—-Canon tyest 
cott
Have Christ in Your Heart 
If a man have Christ in bis heart 
heaven before fata qyee* and only as 
much of temporal blemtag ** l* Just 
needful to carry him safely through 
life, then pain and eerrow have Htth 
to shoot aL—WHliani, Burns.
The Coat and the Gain
'  Christ tells us to count the cost o. 
disclpleship, bat he never asked nrtc  
count the gate. He knew we could 
not; there is-no arithmetic, to com 
pute that—W. L- Wat kins on.
OOOOOOOOCVOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOrCJO --------- — ........
H o w  I t  S t a r t e d
By Jea n  New ton
dck>ooo o<hooooo<>ck>o <k>iockkx>o o
"BREAKING FROM COVER”
W HEN some one who Is being pur­sued ducks or hides it Is sa id . 
that he is runping to, cover,-. When 
at a seemingly opportune- moment he 
leaves bis shelter to make another 
dash he Is “breaking from cover.”
The slightly varied phrase come* 
to us from the parlance o f the hunt, 
where "cover” Is synonymous with 
“covert," to describe a thicket whfcl| 
affords, protection- for hunted game. 
The aptness of the term brought it 
Into the figurative use in common 
speed: with which ■ we are familiar. 
It may pot be .a fox that is hunted, 
and projecting woods may give place 
to a vestibule or a doorway in the 
boys’ game of "hide and seek,” But 
the one who gives up his shelter to 
dash to another vantage point Is said 
to be “breaking from cover."
. (Copyright.) ■
Larvae Feed on Plante.
The caterpillars or larvae of tiger 
moths are very general feeders, pre­
ferring herbaceous plants, Some spe­
cies are destructive to the foliage of 
trees, says Nature Magazine. After 
becoming full fed, soine species spend* 
the winter In cocoons woven of silk, 
mixed with hairs which are shed dur­
ing the process of pupation. .
*----  - ’
atio 's , ug Ids  
Worthy, he was not careful to do ac­
cording to God's way. Doing a right 
thing In a wrong way Is displeasing to 
God.
Lssson for August 21.
Though God did not permit David to 
build a house for Him, He did some­
thing better; He promised to build for 
David a house, that is, to establish 
for him a throne. God does more 
and better for as than we are able to 
ask or think.
Lesson for August 28.
Through neglected duty David fell 
Into temptation and grievously sinned. 
By means of a parable Nathan the 
prophet convicted, him of his sin. 
Upon confession to* God forgiveness 
was granted.
Lesson for September 4.
Because Solomon chose wisdom in 
order to Intelligently reign over the 
nation, God abundnntly hestowed upon 
him wisdom and riches. God's bless 
Ings exceed our asking,
Lesson for September 11,
Solomon's first task after his coro 
nation was building the temple, a 
privilege which was denied to David 
his father Because of Solomon's obc
(£) by McClUr* Ntwzpapor Syndicate.)
Hbto Can One?
Returned Tourist (to his frlqnd)— 
Well, I liked Paris and Rome, but the 
best part of the whole thing was the 
trip over. Don’t miss that, whatever 
you do, if you go to Europe,—‘Path­
finder,
Egyptian Affection
The symmetrical thinning of the: 
skull shown by. aristocratic Egyptians 
of early times, was the result of their 
wearing heavy wigs or headdresses for; 
a long period of time, In the opinion: 
of a British anthropologist
* W h e t  M o lee  S e t
Common garden ‘tools* live chtafiy 
m  earth-worms, grubs and various t a  
sects. Sometimes they eat a United 
amount of vegetable matter, but most 
of the damage ta  garden truck blamed 
on moles Is the work of various spe­
cies of mice which follow the mole 
runways.
Public Sale!
I  will sell a t  public sale a t my recent home on Col­
lege street, Cedarville, on
Saturday, Oct. 1st,
Commencing a t 1:30 P. M,
1 Dining Table and chairs 
1 Coal Oil Stove and oven.
1 Oak H eating Stove (16 in.)
1 Bed and Dresser. \
1 Sanitary Couch,
1 Cupboard and I  B ureau (Antique)
A num ber of Chairs. * (
1 Lot of Glass Jars.
Garden Tools, plow and Blacksmith tools. 
Numerous other articles, i
TEEMS—CASH 1
Mary E. Barlow
Harry JCennon, Auctioneer.
W iv
Mewwfe to B e  U sefu l
Thereare a number of things that 
this, pretty lady cam da besides merely 
being pretty, and therefore shepre, 
aents herself as a  pleasing. Christina^ 
gift for other dainty ladies, A little 
doll tbrso, mounted on a  wire frame, 
is dressed up in panntered skirt and 
surplice bodice-, like1 a colonial belle. 
Hfev* dress’ may be* of crisp silk or of 
fine, crepe paper, and she; wears. A 
cluster oP little flowers on. her cor­
dage, aud a. baud.of ribbon.about her 
hair. Sometimes she-shades an elec­
tric light, and sometimes1 conceals! a 
telephone, or she may cover a bottle 
of toilet water..
FoundedBible Society
The American Bible society was. 
founded on May 9, 1816. Ellas Boftdl- 
not’ of Philadelphia, scholar, lawyer' 
and statesman," was. the .first president: 
of the society*. It is still Ur existence.-
Ancient Church- Bell
One- of the bells still In use in 
Hbilslmm-parish church; Sussex, Eng­
land, dates .back to 1198, The curfew 
has been rung at this church every 
night for over 700 years.
PU RIN A  FEEDS
PIG CHOW COW CHOW BULKY L A ®  
HEN CHOW CHICK CHOWDER 
FENCE LOCUST POSTS STEEL POSTS 
HANNA GREEN SEAL PAINT 
JOHN DEERE IMPLEMENTS 
HAAG WASHERS
C e d a r v ille  F a r m e r s ’  G r a in  
C o m p a n y
Everything for the -Farm 
Phone 21 ' Cedarville, Ohio
HOUSE CLEANING TIME and you can Save 
20 Per Cent by Buying a Radio Suction Sweep­
er at the
SERVICE HARDWARE CO,
TRY OUR JOB PRINTING
mm m i l
W H A T  W I L L  Y O U R  W H E A T  
D O L L A R S  E A R N
f Th’e Proper soil is ju st as im portant for your w heat dollars 
as it was for your wheat. Some places your money may earn  you 
nothing, others it may earn  3 or 4 per cent----- here it will earn  you
, ■ , '• - - I N T E R E S T ;  *’ *■ .
and will he protected by first m ortgage on C lark County rea l estate 
Come in and. ta lk  it  over.
Loan Association
28 E. M&in Street Springfield, Ohio
“ s - 1- »
s u m
\
STYLE ADVISORS
601 Seventh AVe., 
/ ’ N. Y. -
4-Rue De Martel, 
Paris
A COMPLETE
36-37 N. MAIN ST., 
DAYTON, OHIO
m
SHOP FOR
WOMEN
Begins Saturday, Sept. 24—and continuing throughout the week 
—JUST SEVEN DAYS—Every Department is participating by 
offering unusual values! New items offered daily!
We invite you- to 
open a  charge ac­
count for y o u r  
convenience.
Elinor Keene, our personal
shopper, will shop for you A smali deposit will hold 
or with you any time you any garment in our Lay-by 
desire. department. Balance to be
paid conveniently.
These Prices For Saturday and Monday Only!
1000 New Fall Dressee
“ 2 Spesial Groups 
9416ft $31.50
DretMs for ettry occasion la th* 
newest fall color*, styles and wa- 
tairlata. Blwsi fro* i t  to f t .  '  
-Im m #  -Floor
806' Hats Specially 
Purchased r
■ 3. Price* ■ 
$185 $5.85
Fjr*n»h folia; *oWl ratonr*, vel­
vet*, - aatln* and IbOttraHner !haSMOfc’a ne#ett t^rlea.
km t Floor
Economy Dress 
Department
First Floor Offers
New Autumn Presses
$4.53
Of Jersey, tweed and heavy 
ertav- “Now«t colors and
styles, 14 to 44
3rd Anniversary Offer*
400 Cloth Coats
$48 ' $73 $95
Sites from 14 to 48 
Coats of slim silhouette accenting 
the front flare, Magnificent qual­
ity coats With luxurious, fur trim, 
(rise Second Floor
* ___ _____
Anniversary Offerings' 
From Oat -First Flbor 
*’ c Lingeritl Dei»t*
CHEMISE, STP.IMN8 and 
GCWNS
$1.53 . $2.63
3rd Anniversary Offer*
Quality Fur Costs
Specially Priced *t 
$«* $135
COOLIE COATS and 
NEGLIGEES
$5.33
New Fall Footwear
All - higher priced models spe­
cially priced at
${>.90
Silk Top Revetfy Chiffon Hose, 
slight irregulars of our- regular 
dualities,
$1.16
First Floor
Now I*' the time to select yohr 
*eat> fries* x> «oi*#l*W. tfosk; ri»w. thr fineet pelts, Sswtst styles, ahd 
Mntkeelled values^  ■ !
HAND BAGS of Moire, 
*nt»kpe, leather and 
patent ............... ........»„$2.53
Slickers
$3.66
NEW FOX SCARFS 
w $26.06
Second Floor
Dainty Rsndaaux of lace 
satin or jersey. > j
SILK UMBRELLAS
: tfkr-ikhisl aWvwWie g m
With^aniVr tip^ed^ribs.
$ .^5.i and 
First Floor
Mata
- t ,
% 1 2i t i,
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fcOCAL AND PEH^DNAt For Rant— 9* acre jfcrm . Grate r *n^  John Pit* tiok
mwAgni
®r' c “ ^  Kinjlnel «f Cincinnati, was 
* vW Uetn town Wednesday evening'.
Kr«. R. M. Pringle and daughter. 
Franco* spent Tuwday in Cincinnati.
Mx.Cbartes Paid ia in a critical 
condition suffering with cancer of the 
liver.
Ifea. Mary Barlow Mui sen, Georgy 
i f ov*d * m k  t» Dayton. Mr*. B t*  
I low will hold a  public aala of sense 
, household jpooda a t ha* farmer home 
on College atreet, Saturday, Oetohat 
one a t 1:30,
Mr. Howard Arthur, who is teach- 
te the Mt. Cory, 0 ., high school, was 
home over the week-end,
For Sale—One Moore’s Air Tight 
heater. Also one Clermont heater, 18 
in, Good a* new. Mrs. Sarah Weimer.
Mr. Ray Abbott/ and mother of Col- 
umbus, 0 ., were Sunday guests ofthe 
latter’s daughter, Mrs. Martin Wei- 
mer,
Miss Jennie Bratton returned to 
her home In Chicago, last Friday, af­
ter a pleasant visit with relatives and 
friends here. •
The members of the D. A. R, en­
joyed a Covered . Dish Luncheon last 
Saturday at the home of Mrs. David 
McElroy.
• NOTICE—Those having trucking to 
do call Frank1 Armstrong, Phone 60 
Cedarville. All kinds, of local and 
distance hauling. Prices reasonable.-!!
Mrs. W. R.‘ Sterrett, who Underwent 
an operation at the McClellan hospi­
tal for carbunkje at the base of the 
brain is reported as improving as best 
as could bo expected.
Miss Paulin* Collins will enter the 
0 . S. V. a t  Columbus *£*t Tuesday, 
to prepare fo r her Master degree; 
MjVs Collins. will reside with her 
brother. William, during her stay in 
the University;
For Sale:- 2000 bushels of Folgurm 
eats for feed or seed. . John Pitstick
Mrs, Ellen Weimer, Mr. and Mrs? 
harles McBorgh and Nell Me Dorgh 
of Urbana, 0 ., who have .been attend* 
ing the National G, A, R, Encamp* 
ment the past week, returned home 
Saturday. Mr., McBorgh was a dele-: 
gate from Ohio, *•
Mr, Roy Ensley, formerly of' this 
place is teaching at the 0. S. & S, 0 , 
Home in Xenia this winter. Last year 
Mr. Ensley taught in Pennsylvania 
but is doing extra-work.this year In* 
Wittenberg for his Master degree in- 
connection with his teaching. *
Wd are balding a -truck licence pi a fa 
that was brought- to this office. The 
number is T105-374. Owner can bc-yc 
same by paying charges.
Peary McCorkcll had the misfor­
tune to break his left arm and sprain 
his Wrist last Friday evening while 
a t play in football practice. Dr, J. 0, 
Stewart set the broken member.
The Home Culture Club met Tues­
day afternoon a | the home of Mrs. 
Wests, M. Ingmire as hostess. The 
jrogram was: '‘The Vahioof a College 
Education” by Mrs. J , S. West. "The 
Value of Physical Education” -by, Mrs. 
B. E. McFarland. “A College Story”, 
Mrs. J. C. Townsley.
Hr, Douglass*. Deckerd of GOrsicann:,, 
Texas, spent the week-end at the 
;o me of Mr, -and Mrs, A. G, Collinse 
Hr. Decketd taught; for two1 year si-in- 
h e  United t Presbyterian mission 
school at Assuit, Egypt and was a£~ 
jocietedhvith Mr: Earl'Colliiisy who is, 
wtill ih that- country; Mr. Deekerd'- ia. 
iow ti student in the U. ;F. seminary 
in Pittsburgh and,left here for tbhfc 
city.
AUCTIONEERS- CL U  TAYLORL* 
Jamestown, O. Phone-46. (10£28)*;
sm
GUARANTEED. THE BEST ANCHOR SUCTION
Extractions
F R E E
> With alt Work. No 
.'long waiting.
s s s s a r
Extraction. under 
■ Sonctfornr 
(Asissp)
j m  ■
n c  m h k .
For Rw t- -Rocaas.
Sarah J. Lott,
For Bate;- Good gpner*!'  purpose 
b o m . wagon, * td .ham *a, (2t)
C. M. Townsley
Mr- and Mrs. Joseph Ganoe and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H, Gordon Trent to 
Columbus Saturday and spent the 
week-end as gu**ta of Mr. J . V. Terr 
and family. '■
- PER-' SET
Crown and Bridge Work* formerly 46—8n**iaL »f4; PerrTootlt:. 
Fillings > (Formerly $2)—Special, each • • *■•**»-• * a>« * *a.eAM,» 11,00- 
Paints** Extraction (Same!price) Block System, each.....000 
Cleaning a.a'SL v-e #.*,.* • # * '* «',:«•«« V*' 9 *. *<*-«. » •■.* * « A t.*"t • fA.aAcA frs-FPa A 
MENTION THIS AO: TO GET THESE PRICES 
All Work Guaranteed tor- Ton Yoare. Thia Includes AUJYorK 
Done- in the Past Ten Ye ere. Ne,LcnglWertb)»
DR. M F B
Dentist [Ppr Information' Cell Main «09- W W o rk d o n e  ’’on Your Flret- Vielf
25Vi 8. LIMESTONE ST. 8PR1NGFIELD*OKIO
Over Waolwscth’s 5 and 10 Cent Store 
Open Daily and - Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday Evenings,
n n r  jg n  Country Club, Twin or Split-top 1* 1-2 lb. Q P  
D l l t f lU lo a f .  1 1b. loaf 6c;Whole W heat 8c. Ry* U U  
11-2 loaf 10c; Vienna 7c. ,
D C  A f i f lE Q  Clifton# in own syrup, large can, *  C O  
I L sA w R C u  Country Club, slicedor halves, in l*uU  
heavy syrup 23c; Del-Monte can 25c; A von^le  cait lDc.
A l l  n u l l  Pink Alaska, very low price 4 I  
u A L M U I f T a i l  can 1 * 1 #
D H T I T D C C  Cobblers* U. S. No. 1 Grade „ 4"!$* 
1 U  I n i  U C v i 5  lb. pk. 30c. Sweet Potatoes 1 1 U 
5 lb. ............................................
CERTO Very low price ■ 
Bottle____
3UTTER Country Club 4 Q -  
Jretoieryl-4 Jb, prints lb*®*^®'
MASON JARS Sq. Qts. O E a  
Pints—Dozen 74c —  ********* GRAPEFRUIT Enough' *%*%*», (or four servings can
JAR CAPS Heavy
lain Jar Rubbers, doz, fle*"”
.........
LETTUCE' Iceberg, ’I s r g o ^ C ^  
solid head* # for
...... !........1 ........._r(
TIN CANS Qts. Do*. A O / «  
SsaljngWaX pkg. 5c.
CELERY Large Tender B  ~ 
sulks Each
CRACKERS Ruttefr ^b.
Kroger bted« tteah nnd •»****' 
crisp
PLUMS Oregon Pru«eS-.^^ |x
VINEGAR Pare Apple 
Oder, very fa# w
HAMS Smoked regtdaim 433*^1^4 
Very low price lb,.„ -« i f '
‘ RA3IANAS # | | uwm m*> - - - - -
■ . < A
BOIA)0^A' 
good quality v—
For Rent- Either 6 or 8 room* on 
Main street. S rooms upstairs furnish 
ed for light housekeeping. Garage in 
connection. Call a t Western Ohio 
Cream Station,
The M. E. Epworth League enter­
tained the college students Monday 
evening in the church parlors. About 
175 were present and the .students 
were given a  warm welcome.
The County' CommbSlonera have 
-purchased the motorcycle of Diliver 
Belden, formerly used by Kenneth 
Barr, roatf patrolman. Sheriff Tate 
has not yet made an- appointment to 
fill Bferr’a place. *
Mr. A. S.‘ Bauman and daughter, pf 
Creve Coeur, Mo., will join Mrs. Bau­
man hire today. They will return the 
first: of the week. Mrs. Bauman has 
been, here for several weeks looking 
after the improvement of her prop­
erty on S. Main street. The property 
is enow for rent.
For Rent—Furnished rooms. Apply 
at this office for location.
U. E- CHURCH
Sunday School a t 9:30 A, M. P. M. 
GilliUp, Supt.
Preaching ***vhs* at 10:S0. Special 
music,
Epworth League at 6:80 P, M,
Sunday,,Ort. 2 will be Rally Day 
and a  specishprogrtm is being pre­
pared. /
. a... i i.iiiM.imwiiuHiin.ji
Mr, W, W- Galloway hjus been spend 
ipg several days this week in Chicago 
on business.
MIsb Martha Cooley leaves ^ next 
week for New York City where she is 
to enter Columbia University to pre­
pare for advanced work and take the 
Masters degree.
Mr. Ralph Pitzer and bride of Me 
Keesport, Pa., are here for a few days 
as guests of their uncle .and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. N, Stuckey, Mr, Stuckey, 
who has been visiting in the East for 
seyeral weeks made the trip west with 
his nephew and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pitzer left yesterday for Chicago to 
3pend a few days and expect to stop 
enroute home.
U N C H U R C H
Sabbath Sept. 25 is Rally Day in the 
U, P. church. Every ^member of the 
Bible School and every member of the 
church is invited and urged to be pres­
ent a t 10 A. M,. There will he special 
exercises by the Primary Department. 
Certificates of promotion presented. _ 
Sermon Topic: “The Soul’s Imper­
atives”;
Mangos for sale, John A. Gillaugh.
Kershner-Celliaa Nuptial*—
At the beautiful home of Mr, Faye 
Kershnpr in Yellow Springs, 0., was 
solemnized last evening the marriage 
of his younger sister, Miss Clara Ma­
rie Kershner to Mr.1 Andrew Roger 
Collins of Cedarville.
The ceremony .performed by the 
bride’s pastor, Rev. Carl White of the 
Presbyterian church, assisted by the 
Rev, J . G, C,Webster, pastorof the 
groom, was beautiful in its simplicity.
The wedding march was played by 
Miss (Pauline Collins, sister of the 
groom. The bride and groom were 
unattended, - The bride wore a gown 
of blonde satin and carried Ophelia 
roses, Only members of the immed­
iate families were present.
The couple will take a short motor 
trip and on their return will reside in 
a new home on the farm of the 
groom's father near Cedarville. The 
groom is a graduate of Cedarville 
College and a prominent and success­
ful farmer. His bride is very popular 
in social circle* in her home town and 
both will receive hearty congratula­
tions from a hoBt of friends.
Rev. E. M. Ingmire gave an address 
before the public schools a t  chapel 
hour, Monday, .
Cedarville High School- will meet 
the Springfield High School this after 
noon at South Side Field gridiron as 
the opener of the football season. The 
local team -lias been under practice for 
several days and the taking on of the 
Springfield team will prove a test for 
each. :
—r<
Attorneys for Mabel Rayburn, who; bed and tha t after the aeektete Add 
was hit by an automobile driven b y ; prior to t o  suit defendant transferred 
Elbert Babb, Xenia, while the la t te r . title to bis property to hi* wife and 
waa driving in Springfield, have en- ‘ others, 
ftered an injunction suit against Paul- 
’ ine G. Babb, the C. L, Babb Hardware 
Store, parternership, and the Commer Miss Florence Summers of pielcer- 
eial Savings Bank, Xenia, Miss Ray-, non College, Dickerson, N. D., dean of 
bum secured judgment in Clark j Women, has been spending several 
County Common Pleas Court for fl,-{ d&ys with Mr. and Mr*. W, C. Ill#, 
gOO damages against Elbert Babb. I t  ] Miss Somers was formerly a member 
is charged that judgment is unsatis- i „f the faculty of Cedarville College.
UB
New Meat Market
The choicest in Fresh and Smoked 
Meats to be found in any market.
Our meats/are protected by the 
most modern system of refrigera­
tion and we have inaugurated a 
service that will please you at all 
times.
0
C. E. Masters* Grocery
* AND MEAT MARKET 
Cedarville, 0 .
' U.
The Edward Wren Co.
iu.J LJ “The Greatest Event of Its Kind In Our History”
Springfield, Ohio
I
' Starting September,129th—and continuing until Octo­
ber 31sfc—Great value-giving event feature each day's sell­
ing—Watch the Springffield daily newspapers—the great­
est event of its kind in otir history.
Featuring the Farm and Home Products exhibits as 
well as exhibits for high, school students with cash prizes 
and ribbons to premium winners. Any number of entries 
can be made—All classes, entries and judging under the 
personal'supervision of Mr. W. F. Tuttle.
; !Starts Thursday, September the 29th
„  October 3rd>to 8th /  I
/ } ,  A r t  N e e d l e  W e e k
Cask: Prizes fo r F irs t an d 'S econd  Premiums.
Ribbons fo r 1st, 2nd / 3rd, 4 th  and
5th Premiums, • \h \
, -J*? ■ t.
: * Beet Hooked Ruga—First f 9. Second f2, \  ’%
Beet*' Fieee Embroidery—-Firet fl. Second %Z *
B**t! Art Novelty—-(Lamp Shades, Pillows Dolls, etc.) 
„ /. .x., First *3. Second $2*
i
T -
**” Oct. 10th to 15th I- tn
• . Corn Show~&mall Grain \
Cash Prises fo r F jm I; and  Second Premium*.
f-§  Beet Peek of Wheat—First *3.
' Beet 10 Lfat. Cloven teed—Little Red Crop of .1827 
♦0 . First *i. Seooaa »2.
/  White Corn, Any Variety—(Ten Beet Cars) ' 
First II. Seoond $2. \
Reid** Dent Corn—(Ton Beet Ears) I 
First ft. Beooad |2,\3f I
w Cern, Any Variety—(Ten Beat Ear*) 
iy  ’ Flret ft. Second ft. Third f l
/  Beet Single Ear—Any Variety •$,
Ribbons fo r 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4 th  a n d \  ^
* 5 th  Premiums, S i
Second |2. ^
/ '
■ m «m8it K w«i «»L ^  y
Fttat f*. Second ft. Third f l . ^ ' J
V t, RULES
netdeMt la  dark And adjoining counties may 
UtOHn Xntries oan he made in any of, the classes 
fcofiaalag Bepteber Ittfi, but in-all osiaes they must 
ha eatsred before Monday of th* keek when award* 
•are to’ be mads, No entrant* fee, hnt it 1* re- 
*«fe»d that the exhibit wa* miad* or produced during 
m i.  MR eschibits exoept haVted good* to remain on 
display until October 10th andntbea (must b* called for
V
October 24th to 29th
Defeated to Youth
High School 
Domestic Science
Cash prizes fo r F irs t  and Second Premiums. 
Ribbons fo r 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th and 
5th Premiums.
Lake Cak* (Iced)—First fl. . Second f2.. 
Angel Food Cake (Unload)—First ft. Second f2.
Baking Powder Biscuit*—First $8. Second f2. 
Best Glass fcAbapple Jelly—First ft. Second, f2
High School Needlework
Ons Pises Woolen Dress—First f3. Second |2
Junior High Domestic Science
Drop Cookie*—First f t. Second f2, 
Gingerbread—First $3, Second f2
s Junior High Needlework
Best Mads Gowp—First ft, Second f2
High Schodl Painting
Water Color Painting—First ft. Second 2.
High School A rt Craft *
Rest Piece A rt C raft—Plaque, Jew el Box, 
Candle Stick*, Book Stops.
F irs t $3, Secon d  $2. •*, ilfij
Junior High Painting n
* Ditiocitlvd Pinili^FiM t ISe Second M*
■ Cut Pap«r $S.> Second |2*
Oct. 17th to 22nd
• Apples, Potatoes, 
Canned Vegetables— 
and Fruits
C{i*h prizes fo r firs t and  second premiums— 
ribbons fo r lBt, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th premiums
Applet—Best 6 Each; 4 Varieties
- First $3. Second $2.
. Apples—Best 6; Aliy Variety
First $3. Second $2,
Potatoes—Best Peck of Early
First f3. Second f2.
\ '
1?
if High School Manual Arts  /
Mechanical Drawing—First f3, Recond f2. 
Cabinet Work—First $3, Second-$2, 
Pattern W ork-First ft. Second $?, .
‘ Machinist Wofk—Ffrat f3. Second 32.
• Junior High Manual Arts
Woodwork—First f8. Second f2 
.Mechanic*! Drawing—First 13* Second f2.
Turnips—Best 10 of Any Variety 
First 33. Second 32.
. "Tomatoes—Best Glass Jar
First 33. Second 32.
Corn—Best Glass Jar
; _ First' 33. Second 32.
Wax Beane—Beet Gtae* Jar
First 33. Second 32,<y
Green Beane—Best Glass Jar
• First 33. Second 32.
Sweet Pickles—Any Kind 
First 33. second *«.
Canned Pears—Best'Glass Jar
First f  3. Second $2,
Canned Cherries—Best Glass 'Jar
First S3. Second 32.
Canned Peaches—Beet Glass Jar
First 13, Second 32,
Oct. 24th to 28th
Baked Goods and Jellies
Cash Prizes fo r F irs t  and  Second Premium^, 
Ribbons fo r is t ,  2nd* 3rd, 4th and 
5th Premiums.
Best Angel Pood Cake (unlosd)^Fjrst 33. Second $2. 
Beet Layer Cake (whit*|—First 33. Second 32. 
Best Loaf of White Brealjl—First 33. 'second 32. | 
Best Glass.Grape Jelly^-First 33, Second $2. '
Beet Glass Current Jelly—First fS. Second 39. 
Best Glass Apple Jelly—First '33, Second If, ' 
Best Glass Plum Jslly—First ft. ' Second fS.
Company
AL* >
Hjunm jiiw
!: W i n t  Y m  G r iM  
Want to Enow a
4**w*nnNw JT
■ • iAiuiAKA msmiMLY •
..... *mm*
ORDINANCE NO, 1«* * One Hundred ^nd Eighty -• Dollar*
„ „ „ „  £>1SQ.Q8) per year, payable in equal
AN ORPINANC E FIXING THE monthly installments:,
SALARIES OP' THE MAYOR, The Marshall shall he paid a  salary 
TREASURER, CLERK. AND MAR- -o f Four Hundred and Twenty Dollars 
SHAL OF THE VILLAGE OF C E -1 « 4*L00) P «  ?e*x>- Payable in equal
n i m m Y v  nrjTA  i v n  PIPPIPAT ■ WQIltwly in s t illt tlf llts . AH CQl*
PARVILLE, OHIO, A N D . >Mt r i  to be p»W into the General 
ING ALL ORDINANCES AND_.^1'qjj(|  "Village,
FARTS OF ORDINANCES IN CON- Section, 2. All ordinances and parts 
FLICT THEREWITH. * of ordinances in conflict herewith ar$
Be it ordained by the Council of . hereby repealed,
the Village of Cedarville, Ohio. ,SwtL0I\  3* . Th‘? °rdii:a"ce sha11
Section 1. The salaries of the fol- offect and po m force, from and 
lowing officers in the Village of Ce- aHor the earliest period allowed by
follows, i Iaw*
Isn't tt?  I Net New in Surgery
, w h*t a pleasure to buy from a The transplanting of glands Into 
; gre»n salesman -who hasn't learned to the human system is no now di woTory 
I gush and flatter as though you wer* the first record of lmeh an operation 
i an Idiot 1—S t I'aul-Ptoneer-Preaa, , being accredited to J$ha Hunter, la
1872,
. }'M
w h a t  m akes t h e  rain  FALL IK 
DROPS?
Wee bits of dust float In the «lr, 
And when the rain cloud meets 
The dust, It forms In tiny drop* 
Instead of solid sheets,
(Cppyrlihb}
RUPTURE
EXPERT HERE
F. II, Seeley, of Chicago, and Phil­
adelphia, the noted expert, will him- 
!sel.f personally be at. the Miami Hotel 
and will remain in Dayton Thursday 
only, Sept. 29 from 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.
. Mi*. Seeley says: ,
“The Spermatic Shield will not only 
retain any case pf. rupture perfectly, 
but contracts the opening in 10 days 
on the average case. Being a vast ad­
vancement over all former methods— 
exemplifying instantaneous effects im 
raediately appraciable and'with stand-, 
ing any strain or position no matter 
the size or location. Large or difficult 
cases, or incisional ruptures, follow­
ing operations, specially solicited The 
instrument received the only award in 
England and in Spain, producing re­
sults without surgery, injections, med­
ical treatment or prescriptions. - 
CAUTION—All cases should be 
cautioned against the use of any elas­
tic or web, truss with understraps, as 
same re s t where the lump is and not 
where the opening is. producing’ com­
plications necessitating * surgical op­
erations; Mr. Seeley has documents 
from the United States Government,
‘ Washington, D. C., for inspection. He 
will be glad to demonstrate without 
charge or fit them, if  desired. Business 
demands prevents stopping a t any oth 
pr place in this section,
N. B.—-Every statement in this no­
tice has been verified before the Fed­
e ra l and State Courts—I4’, H, Seeley. 
Home office 117 N. Dearborn Street, 
Chicago, ,HL '  , • ‘ . >
■ P, Fraud Warning—Beware of 
transient imposotors who imitate and 
pirate the wording of-my ads and oth- 
etwiseattemp to impersonate me 
and deceive the public. Note the gen­
uine contains citations to “U, S Gov­
ernment", also “Court rulings" which 
will be noticeably absent in others.
darville are hereby fixed as 
to wit;
The Mayor shall be paid a salary of 
Two Hundred and Fifty Dollars 
(1250.00) per .year, payable in equal 
monthly installments., 'All fees col­
lected to be paid into tnd General 
Fund of the Village,
The Treasurer shall be paid a sal­
ary of One Hundred and Eighty, Dol- 
lars ($180,00) per year, payable in 
equal monthly installments,
The Clerk shall be paid a salary of
■ Passed by Council this lGth day of 
September, 1027. ‘ I
d . ii. McFa r l a n d , |
Mayor of the Village of Cedwvillc, 
Ohio, s 
Attest:—
JOHN G. McCORKELL,
Clerk of the Village of Gcdarville, 
Ohio,
For Rent—Furnished rooms, 
a t this office for location.
Apply
;
The Exchange Bank
t
Wants Your Banking 
Business
THEY PAY
•5 * . ■
A rt  ON SAVINGS 
^ 7 °  ACCOUNTS
Frosty Nights Call 
For Heating Stoves
With frost just around the comer why 
not have the base burner gone over ana 
put in good condition for winter use.
Your stove pipe may need repair o ra  
new section added.
You can save gas by having the gas 
stove cleaned and the burner adjusted to 
give the best results.
Call Service Hardware Co. for appoint­
ment and I will do your work in a satis­
factory manner.
CHARLES HORERNER
Florence Hoi Blast
Florence Ho! Bhsl 
Parlor Furnace
$129
Other Parlor Farnaafls
$69.50 UP
Easy  t e r m #
CARD
1 T A « 5
D u r in g  t h e  lo n g  w i i i t 'r  ev"eW 
one o f  th e s e  ta b le s  
w ill b e  in  d e m a n d .
Special Card V O  ft
Table C overs........... I O V
Mt JR ;
» SS4? W. U a trs l
\ mmmmnmp.
am
r«s>ss
m K m w S f i w I b i n i
cA trib u te to iheM ontgom ety County Fate
DAI TON, OHIO
36 inch 
cloth
These are but a Few Suggestions!
D eep Seated C ogsw ell Chairs, $ 2 9 .7 5  
A ll-W hite Q uick  M eal R ange, $ 6 5  
1 0 0 0  Ytis. A xm inster Carpet, $ 3 .2 5  yd .
Strate-E ight Shoes for M en, $ 6 .8 0  
7 2 0  Hand-M ade R esilio  T ies, 9 5 c  
100  Mamma D olls, 21-in. dressed, $ 3 .9 5  
SORam Kihg Blk. Slickers (Men’s) $ 4 .7 5  
M etal R eading Lamp and Shades, $ 2 .3 5  
N ew  “Sw eetheart - P illo w  o f V oile, 3 9 c
D resden China Cups and Saucers,
Each, 2 2 c
N ew  B lk. Parent L eather Bags, $ 2 .4 5  
B oys’ A rkay N ainsook  U niqn Suit, 5 8 c  
Fine W ashable Capeskin G loves, $ 2 .4 5  
T in k er B ell C hallis, a yard, 2 9 c  
D ress Shoes and O xfords, 4 f  & 8S
N ew  F all M i l l i n e r y , $ 1 0  and $ 1 5  
p ress and Sport C oats,
T ailored Silk Fall Frocks, $ 2 5
Crepe and W o o l p resses, § 1 5
Hand-M ade Gowns> C hem ise, $  1 
54-in  W oo l Flannel in  fall shades $  1 .98  
12 M om m e Pongee, R ed Label, yd. 4 9 c
Hand Em broidered Cut W ork
N apkins, per doz. $ 5 .9 8
T an or B lack Calf Oxfords for girls, $ 4 .4 5  
H .&  W . E lastic Step-in  G irdles, $ 2 .9 5  
R ayon Satin Negligees gold trimmed, $ 8 .7 5  
G irl’s W ash Frocks with bloomers, $ 1 .8 9  
Shaker k n it sw eaters for girls, $ 6 .7 5
Im ported B eret Tam s, N a v y , T an, and  
Brow n, . . , 9$c
G irls’ O uting Sleepers^ sizes 6 to  
10. 8 9 c
Last Day Festival Savings Frorty 
Rike’s Downstairs Store
W om en’s N ew  Fall Frocks,
$5*95 and $ 8 .8 8
W om en’s Sport C hati, $ 1 4
W om en’s Fur T rim m ed Coats, $ 2 4
G irls’ Fa!! and W in ter C oats, Special, $ 7
W om en’s R egular $ 4 .9 5  H ats
on  Sale at $ 3 .7 5
W omen’s Full-Fashioned Silk  H ose, 9 9 c: .......... - - ■ V; ... ---- -------- ---- ........ V
Children’s W iqhiir lJttderw ear 4 . 4 9 c
W om en’s W inter U nderw ear 4 9 c
Children’s S leep ing G arm ents,
% e e la i,6 9 c
W om en’s F lannelette G ow ns
in Festival, ; 7 f e
W om en’s R ayon A lpaca Slips,
" ;..Sp#clal,.99c-:d ' >  ■ ' ■ _
or Wire Cornelia -  -  Have H erSkopF or You
Colonial Desk Lamp $3.95
Complete with shade 
Mandarin Squares $1.65
Vividly embroidered 
Library Table Scarfs $2.45 
Velvet tapestry, 50 inch 
Girl’s Rayon Underwear $1.69 
Daintily trimmed 
Girl’s Vest-Bloomer Set fine 
quality, pink only,* $1.29 
60-72inch French Pearls $1.69 
Our own import 
Metal Bookends. A Pair $1.00 
In appropriate designs 
Boy’s 1 and 2 Piece Pajamas $1 
Flannelette-Roomy 
Boy’s Magadore Ties 69c 
Fall stripes—heavy silk 
Silk Tissue Sanitary Aprons 
Special • 59c
Shadow Petticoats with 
Rubber Panel ,59c
Tailored Sanitary Belts of 
Quality Sateen 33c
Dress Shield. Special 2 pairs 
for 25c
Cotton Fill Sahitary Nap­
kins. 3 dozen • 79c
$5 Amaryllis Perfume 
Festival Price $4 oz.
$4.50,Violette Perfume 
Festival Price $3.60 oz.
$2.25 Amaryllis, Perfume 
Festival Price $1.80 bottle 
$4.50 Jasmin Perfume 
Festival Pride $3.60 bottle 
$7 Violette Perfume ' 
Festival Price $5.60 bottle 
$4.50 Violette Perfume 
Festival Price' $3.60 bottle 
$5 Amaryllis Toilet Water 
Festival Price $4.00 bottlfe 
Standard Apthors in Leather 
Binding ’ 79c ea.
25 Simmons Graceline Bed 
• Outfit^, complete at $29.75
12 Walnut Veneered Occa­
sional Tables * $16,95
50 Universal Electric Heaters 
for Festival $4*69
‘72 Sturdee Ironing Boards, 
easy-folding $2.79
36 Columbia Household 
Scales (gray .dueo) $1.19 
2500 Rolls Arkay . Toilet 
Tissue, 8 rolls „ $1.00'
Atkay Vacuum Cleaner, with 
attachments $19,95
50 Seamed and Seamless Ax- 
minister R ugs, $27.95
1000 Yards Extra Fine French 
Marquisette 49c. yd.
Atwater-Kent Console Radio 
for Festival $133.00
Men’s Fine Fall Suits,.Festiv­
al priced at ' $27.50
Jersey frocks in new fall 
colors $10.00
Baby Day special, silk and 
wool vests * . 89c
Silk atld Woql bands, only 45c 
Outing gowns, kimonos and 
gertrudes ■ * 39c
Silk and Wool hose, sizes 4 
to 6 ^  39c
Cotton crib blankets, '36 by 
50 inches 79b
All wool blankets, 66 x 
80" $8.75 pair
Beacon single blankets, part 
wool ■ $2.79
Quilted Mattress pads, wash­
able $1.98
81 x 90" sheets $140
42 x 36" cases ' 29c
40 inch crepe satin in fall 
shades $1.98
40 inch crepe satin in fall 
shades  ^ $1.98
Satine and Satinette, 36 
inches wide 49c
H, & W. Cartel: Belts, for 
Junior Misses $1.50
rancy Broad
2 5 c
36 inch Fancy Outing Flan­
nel 12Kc
32 inch Dress Gingham, Spe­
cial 10c
78 inch Brown Sheeting, 5 
yards. $1.00
Huck Towels (Seconds), Spe- 
- rial 10c
68 x 80 inch Part Wool Blank­
ets $3.69
54 irich>. Wool Flannel, Spe­
cial $1.69
*40 inch Crcp SaJ in, only $139
40 inch Flat' Csxpc, SaeciaL 
‘ • ' ‘ $ 1 .7 9
Vyi Yard Ruffle Curtains, 49c*\
39 inch Draper Vim+tuAu ,
18 inclr’Bleoriitu (.rush, iui
4 ^  , .
i  Cull, W>
Women’s
Chemise
Crepe de Chine
$1.79
Women’s Chambray Flower 
Aprons 77c
Boy’s Wool Suits in Festiv- 
&h $6.95
Boys’ Sweaters and Lumber^ 
jack Blouses $2,69
Men’s Pajamas a Festival 
Special . $1.29
Men’s Ties for Last Day of 
Festival 44c
Women’s New Fall Shoes in 
Festival $2.73
Boys’ Tan Calf Oxfords, Spe­
cial $2,55
Women’s Sample Shoes, 
Sizes 4 B „ . $2.75
Children’s High Shoes, Spe­
cial ' $L69:
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